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SENATE TO CET Bsvo Hound verCandidate to

IotttMialiiti
Elizabeth Gobin Remembered Dr. McLoughlin,

' most or iany missionaries; win De Father- Only one ' Escaping
Buried at Gervais Monday

n?n.r at fireater Oreaon
Association's Event

1 Here Total 372
TVTRS. ELIZABETH GOBIN of Brooks, 104, died Friday at

y: 11 ; '': HX Dallas. She had lived in Marion county about 98 years,
. r lliimhM and SrnnA ftt l flMI I

IIUIIIHVI'IHIH W. I 1

Unhurt;: an. run When
$5000 Is Demanded

Texas Officers out After
Killers; no Trace as

Ranch Is Visited

EL PASO, Tex April 1 (AP)
-l-45Ix members of a family at
Chtmborlno, N. 17 - mUesI
northwest of EM Paso were slain I

tonirbt T three bandita hA raid. I

lnHnrii tr0ri Pn

J rtthusiasm Great ;

TTiere are 83 ' manafactarlns I

Prejudice Plea
Filed Again by '

Allan G. Carson

tinned hU tactics ot last weekt
again jmaay wnen no rues azo- -
darits ot nrejudlco against Judge
1 H, McMahan to two eajes pend
ing at the bar; Carson bolds Me--
Mahan Is prejudiced tQ him and
cannot rive his clients a fair trial.
Ho asks that a new trial Judge be
appointed.

The eases involved are those of I

Esthr Wood against Conrad H. I

ed tneir home. A seventh was I able candidates for the Oregon I "i leuuppKruni ide-
ntically wounded and brought to I coaching lob. Callison is fresh-l-u te
El Paso for treatment. I

The dead are: . . I
ym eiA.M. v.Txf..a it I

mother. - I

Luls Espinosa 10, Hipollto It,
iwruww xuieijarx. i iwbw, pnvaio proeesn- -

Andrea S Jnanita 11. RAl1rMiitnmmmnditlAn to th nMiitlM

Industrie. In Salem alone," Doug- - to wttwn aahort Unia
ts.v."- - before her deatb. She waa UTinfUm McKar. president oj al W Qf tranddriIghte

ber of eommeree, his audi-- Mrs. p. D. Cairns, at Brooks np
enee 'of 171 diners Friday night to three weeks ace, when she was
when he ard as master of cere- - taken to - the home of another
monies for the Oregon Products relaUre in Dallas,

dinner sponsored Jy the Women's v runr1 wiee Mon-Creat- ev

Oregon association and day forenoon at the Oerrals
the Salem chamber of commerce Catholic church, In charge of the
at the auditorium. Terwllllger funeral home., but

In proof of the statement of the exact hour for the services
President McKay, there was to be as not been announced,
seen about the armory a fascia-- Mrs. Gobin was the daughter
ating and surprising display of of a French Canadian who was In
the tl products mentioned. The the service of the fur companies
display was part of the banquet of the early days of the last cen-sche-me

and it will be continued tury as trapper, hunter and Toy-toda- y,

open to the public, said ageur, and he was one of the
public being urged to come and employees of the Hudson's Bay
ee for Itself Just what is being company who, having served out

done-- Industrially in its home his time and desiring to remain
town. lu the Oregon country, was

Governor Meier slated by the great British con- -

a.t tha of hit. Mnst f
: wxjouis, uervais ana rtrooiis

Gobin had been blind, but
' - ..-,

r

OXIock Tuesday Will be
Last Moment to File

" Announced Here

Five o'clock Is S o'clock to Hal
Hoss, secretary of state, and

candidates trying to file after that
hour next Tuesday afternoon will

turned down. Hoss also de
clared that tilings made by mall
and posted belore that hour but

received until after 5 p. m
would also be rejected.

"The law regulating the filing
declarations for office is spe-

cific", Hoss. said, "and no discre
tion is left to my department.
Only those declarations received
before S p. m. Tuesday will be
considered."

.Hoss estimated that approxi
mately 80 per cent of the filings
bad been received tonight, and
that the remaining 20 per cent
would arrive during the next
three days.

The work of certifying the can
dldates to the county clerks,
preparatory to ordering the bal
lots, will get under way within the
next few days. Most of the sup-
plies required in connection with
the primary election already have
been ordered, Hoss said.

Among the candidates to file
yesterday were Frank! rDerbyvf 4

Salem who seeks to be named a
delegate to the national republi-
can convention from the first con
gressional district, and Mrs. C. P
Bishop of Salem who seeks to be

republican presidential elector

Ifll REPORTED

AS PARLEY DRAGS

SHANGHAI, April 1 (AP)
Whlle the peace parleys trying to
set up a formal armistice between

who was unable to be present,
Mrs. Beatrice Walton Sackett
spoke of the possibilities for keep-

ing industries of Oregon running
at full capacity If the people of
the state were 100 per cent loyal
to Oregon made goods.
Interest Shown it
Banquet Praised

Mrs. Sackett also reminded that
90 per cent of the buying is done
by women and pointed to the val-

ue the buying power of such an
organization as represented by
the Greater Oregon association

, with its 1,500 membership in
Marion county -- alone.

The speaker concluded by say

BILL;

Finally Passed by House at
Close of Long Fight;

Vote Is 327-6- 4

Mills Declares Shortage to
Exist as Sayings not

Up to Estimates

WlsmNnTOW. Am. 1 fAP)
--A war worn house, ending three I

woeki of battle in a Jovial mood 1

today, passed a.bmioa dollar rev.
Iue bill designed to nut the gov

As sent to the senate by the
overwhelming rote ot 117 to 14,

provided new revenue ot Hj
oii.eoo.ooo on po nasu or ways I

1 means committee estimates l

Ua I997.1VV.000 on inose OI ue
treasury department.

With I22S.S00.000 in savings
expected by democratic leaders
through . - government economies
and postofflce a d m t a istratlve
changes, the committee estimated
the total .will bo more
enough to meet the anticipated
treasury deficit ot 81,241.000,000
in 1932. However, revised osti--
mates submitted today by Secro- -
tary Mills place the savings at

SSVffiWK a

8enato Favorable
Dinwed to Bill

Ti a osMraiiMa vlvep Kill onoa 4a. V;mTii;LT iti
mm BViebw eswaea-va- j aaxraMV w

.ifM t,. ..w
v

is-- wuiu uui uy vou mo uvuov
fore It was finally and definitely
rejected will not be revived by the
senate.

democratic leaders, sueh as that
(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

HOPEWELL. N. J.. April 1
. . . .,iai") rne monu-oi-a notice
search for the kidnaped Llnd- -
berth Infant shifted swiftly- w ....... ..
SCrOIS the AU8J1UC tOOav SS OlDr
intermediaries continued their
work In the United States.

Major Charles H. Schoeffel.
hdeputy superintendent of New

Jersey state police, sailed Mon--
an fhm linAr lfnri.tATl. for

DimA.ti. A mfa.Un ti.
tun at which wa cannot reveal

a aiu at r tt Vam...ss eaaa waaasg, vv aivsuisiu
Schwarskopf announced In bis
afternoon bulletin.

Sneaking from the desolate
home Cf the Charles A. Llnd- -
bergbs, Col. Schwarskopf, chief
of the state police, refused to
explain the significance of the
trtn at. ta ... th.t m.a
Schoeffel was under "specific in--.. .airucuoQS ana umi wnen ne re- -

!-- ""!...'?;"" .

ZErSr& ISSSS
ASIA r

LOnc-fa- J Pafo to
Not Yet Higher;

Bill Isn't Law
.Press reports that the national

1 nouse 01 represeniauves nave ap--
I proved advancing postage rates
I 1 ... . .l" wn irgn two o iarwwm
has created a mistaken impres
sion in Salem, postal elerks re
ported yesterday. Many persons
were coming to the office to pur
chase one-ce- nt stamps to add to
their stamped two-ce- nt envelopes.

While the house did approve
the postage increase, the measure
will not become effective until
and unless ' the - revenue bill is;aXd bT congress and become.

Letter rates ts foreign - conn-
m.. .t.T.t. t. . ...

Cw' An.erTcaa"coun-trle-
s

e.i. 1... um tnA.u4
from two to three eents.

ing that if the cooperative puouc i PORTLAND, Ore., Apr. 1
spirit of Friday night were to be (ap) Kenneth Marston of Sa-- r

carried Into every lino wag eted president of the
endeavor tne resuiis woum iw j future craftsmen of Oregerrx'at
powerful and far-reachi- the eloge of the annuai conven-Mr- s.

W. Carlton Smith, presl-- Hnn tha B.M.iMMnn hr tn.

Vlcante 18, a son, was criti
cally wounded.

Melqnades Espinosa. father of
the slain children, escaped.'

The bandits entered the homo
and demanded 15,000 which they
said Espinosa bad obtained from
the sale of cattle.

As soon as the demand was
made members of the fsmily start
ed fleeing. One after another the
family was brought down by bul
lets from the bandits' guns.

Josefina Parras, Mrs. Espino- -
sa's sister, and Mrs. Jnanita Val--
ensuela 81, the slain woman's mo-
ther, were in the residence at the
time "of the shooting.

All available officers In El Paso iana IAS cruces. N. M., rusned xoi
the scene. No trace ot the killers
naa oeen zouna.

WASHINGTON April 1 (AP)
Representative Albert H. Ves-

tal ot Indiana, republican whip
and. former chairman of the house
patents and copyrights committee,
died today of a heart ailment. He
was 57. ;

...f . . I
neiitroeuMtuio ' " " I

stricken while at work on tne
floor Tuesday afterndon with an
artery closure, usuauy tne resuu
of overwork and continued nerve
strain, ne was sen 1 10 ine I

nospuai weanesaay mornins
aiea mere. I

,u' uojr uuw.Cu
M A fliMSf A At A WtlAflA Im uiauuur uiuufi u vuo nuvoo 1

days have been devoted to keeping
h lHUtlT mill rtndlnr nro--

ductlvely. It continued Its arduous
and important labors on the tax

COuid be communicated with, he

gantry gbould come first," said
Representative Hawley (R., Ore.),
ranking member of the ways and
means conmittee. In explaining no
adjournment would be asked to--
day because ot the urgency 01
completing the tax bill. He ex--
plained such action would bo ask--
d later

Bond Injured as
Train Hits: TWo

.IUGENK. Ore.. April :1(AP)
William Jv Reiahart, head

baseball and basketball coach and
assistant: football coach, at the
University of Oregon, announced
today he Is not a candidate for

- position ot head tootbaa

rwrpearaTwho rZii mM
week. '

Rein hart told the executive
council, governing body of stu-
dent affairs, he Intends to re-
main here to continue building
basketball and baseball teams
and that bo baa no Intention of
leaving Oregon, It had been. rum
ored bo might go to the. Univer?

Wisconsin wbeMt ?P
1 accepted a position as ooaen.

' Relnaart, Prince CalUson sftd
Jack O'Brien hate been men- -
tlttn nrAialnantlT amen nrob.

maa coach. O'Brien, and eoach, I

earn here with Spears two years
m lit
The athletic council met today

but announced it had made no I

council.

YEW PARK CLUB'S
I

IT

targe Crowd at First Event
Held hV Grout)! Pronram

. ' ,"I:,';-- -
is tmenaining

J
i

auv ww a bt a uuoouioui vtuu i

community program given at the
Yew Park hall Fridar night waa
attended by over 200 people from I

all over Salem who enjoyed im-
mensely the diversified home tal-
ent program which was offered.

These programs win be contin
ued once a week, twice a month
or monthly according to the in- -I

terest of those attending, stated
Tom Hill, chairman of Friday
night's program.

One of the finest and most fin-
ished numbers on the program
was Black Ace skating duo given
by Lane and Bennett, a mixed
skating pair. On a mat which was
about 10 by 20 feet, the psir did I

r.i.i. n- -j t.v. vi v
mOBt zealous attention the audi- -.... .nu 1

I.o. whirls hi. nirtnAF
m the air for a number of varied
8Dectacnlap .,. .d twUU ile
hft whlrled aronnd In a small cir- -
ftle 0Q w Bkates. One of the
whirls was done with Miss Ben--

.n1H an nntv hv h.-rln- r I

v.-- .nA- - .i,mni KAiifmi h(. I

while she was whirled around it I
m, IaoMe, 1

W. O. Stoxhow played several
selections on his steel guitar to I

open the evening's entertainment.
Songs and harmonica playing I

were presented by F. O. Harris,
(Turn to page 2, col. 8)

1lUeTBlQ ,01MIS
Recovers From

Lone Exposure
' I

MIAMT. Okl... An HI 1 API
Little Gerald Collins was reeov--

tonight from his terrifying 11-ho- ur

imprisonment in the depths
of a mine drill bole.

A minute examination disclosed

sicians said a lung congestion
from exnosure which thev earlierI. . . -
reared might turn into nneumo -
nia was clearinr up.

flimnITICeS Oil lUup
, . A DtnSt A

i XtUU IT OIlLlilC CllC
Greatly Reduced

DETROIT. 'April 1 --The Hupp
Motor Car corporation has an- -

. . 1 m itut
UJllOonalder-Hupmo-

l

bile ears. ,
,

'DETROIT, April 1 mce re
ductions ranging from $20 to $10

tffiSU.WS:.A A. M . SV Jt Fam
ICar company.

HnilTnOn Tariff.
Bill is Passed

But FaCeS VetOr TT
WASHINGTON, AprU 1 -- (AP)

-H-wtded tor n Veto, the demo--
eraue tariff bill to revoke the
president's . authority , to ..make

a With the .el democratio lnde-' . J7v,.T ,i.i ...1.

Story of --Abduction u
Told by Talbott

At Hearing '

otates $31,000 Taken
Story: of Travels

Repeated
Two and a halt hour prelimte--

ary hearing yesterday in ease ox
Thomas Bosworth. charged with.
kidnaping, resulted In defend!
being bound over to the graad

rZjTT aoeworin aj--
rw

bed of $21,000. was Ue only wit
ness onerea oy the state. Deieaoe
onered no testimony.

Bosworth's bail remains at
$15,000. He has been in Jan here
for the past eight days, pending'ue preliminary bearing, post-
poned several times because Tal--
oott was serving as material wit-
ness In a Portland court case.

Talbott recited his meetiu
with Bosworth in McMlnnvilio on
June 17. 1929, when Bosworth
represented he wished to inspect
a farm for his brother-in-la- w.

This meeting led to a trip to New
Westminster, B. C.. where the
brother-in-la- w was supnosed to
own a lot which was considered
fOr tTA twin on iha TsIWaI - waa u w a iwv v iai am
m xhi county,
KhfP Canaee

I Trip to Nevada

LTalbott met mn who called
himself James Borden, and rep--

1 reseniea mmsell as a sheep man.
I Borden proposed to let Taibntt t
on a deal whereby be would make
82 a head clear on handling ot
sheen, bonrht fnr in .M
f0r i4 Borden am! Talbott
to split the Profits. He testified
Borden and Bosworth appeared
not to know each other in BritishColumbia, and that to rt.m.
for the sheep deal he returned toOregon, borrowtn- - m aaao t t- -- svum.
1 roruami hanv j rtnrA
British Columbia' to meet Borden

1 on the sheen matter Jul 1
I . . . . - . - - "'I l" Una tne Sheen had bwn mala.

Borden. Talbott said, inmnt.ed they go to Nevada, wheresheep could be bought even
cheaper. They arrived in In Reno,
Nov., July 4, 1929, Borden show
ing up now and then, but Bos-
worth never in sight.
Brought Back to
Oregon, Prisoner

July 11, Talbott recited. b
cashed the $31,000 draft be was
carrying, and two days later two
masxed men, whom he said he
knew at once to be Borden aad
Bosworth, entered his hotel room

I demanding
m

the $31,000. . at point
Bun- - ?i"P0" cl"m they rorc--

I
fmJm.flt Th. fcSS'eJIfi T2i

I th.t .""i.Sa SUP& a
4 ,

I mm a. . . . .
1 f mm inn ti m a nam lArr haaa am
1 -
ul h? "lTd JA MonP?.(Turn to page 2, col. 4)

Seirvice Starts
Over New Road;

Slide Reported
ALBANY, Ore.. April 1 (AP)
Train service over the new AW

bany-Holl-ey branch of the Oregon
Electric railroad was started to
day. . :

The train, drawing 21 ' loaded
I freight ears and tour "empties.'
heft here at T a. m. and returned
lat f p. m: The trip was cut short
I by a 'slide above Holley but the
j obstn.cn will be cleared I. a

i?wiliV mw Aaa e wui srw a vssew ver- -

ed to PengsrJutI coacnee may no later, ecu .

jelals said.

De Valera Says
Abolishing Oa th

Is Aid to Peace
1 pyiaent Eamon do Valera teio
I vA AoHated - Press today tha
1 h.t nmrmnt iraiand haaof de--'
1 mtsU peaee Is the project of the
I nresent government to abolish the

fjvv nc-- MinBl'
1 1

Import Levy On Pulp Will
Be Sought; Steiwer,

' McNary Working

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 1
(AP)r-Orego- n's

. . delegation
- In

congress looay assurea represen
tatlves of the Pacific .northwest- - t Ai;?"7 tmZZ,S." "ZT'ZXT
i it vAVJE?.foreign products.

r?dL thv f!6"1 6itgatlon was asked work for an
tmw v v v-- "". -
pound on mechanically ground
wood pulp, one-thi- rd cent a pound
on unbleached chemical pulp, and
one-ha- lf cent a pound on bleached
pulp. On lumbef Imports a tax of
$2 a thousand feet waa asked,
with an additional $2 per thous--
and feet If the lumber imported Is
manufactured in any way.

Senator Frederick Steiwer tele- -
graphed today he Is "strong for

I .1. . .mm 11, 1 J .4.. Ik.iaa cnui 1 uu wvuiu
lumbermen of any developments.

Senator McNary said he would
I a t.v ..- -cuuior wn.u wraiomUrdmg your suggestion that a tax
of $5 per thousand feet be levied
on Canadian and Russian lum
ber.'

PROBE OF RADIUM

CURE IS mm
0.1. -- mattnar- raJtnmV ewet - -

nrensratlon taken br Eben M. By--
era, Pittsburgh manufacturer be--

ttmm. ii. amtt, r. irt nniiim.

"at stJSSS a.TH- -c
I UAH CUAWe .i - awe tjaoti n 1 inn now iinimnr.
ehlef 'of the food and drug admin--
lstratioa. said the manufacturers
of "radithor" had not violated the
food and drug laws in labeling
their Product.

The trade commission, however.
instructed its New' York office to

I other work aside and ex--
I 'tJ.t investigations of corn- -

-t. r.jn.t certain radiumlr..,I VIWbuvub.-

China Insurgent
Force Prevails

TOKYO. April 1 (AP) Die--
patches from the Chlnentao dis--
trlct of the Klrln-Kore- an border
tadav said the Chinese Insurgent

I lder, Wang Teh-Li- n. with 1S00

navinir come Here from CanAd
A. 1 11 . rixucr me waa P"1 m me ow

communities.
, For the past 20 years Mrs.

she continued to do .embroideryO
n4 otlwr lanj work.of noUbU'

5

B.

be

not

(Turn to page 2, cot. ) of

Ritual Written by Students
Here Presented; Meet

Will Close Today

nlght He Bacceedg R D. Murray
Inf Portland

Douglas Milne of The Dalles
was chosen vice-preside- a

A new ritual written ana- - ar
ranged by students of the Salem

"chbol was presented by a,
Ual was directed by T. T. Mac
Kensie, director of vocational

t Salem high school.

The fj , high school i boy. who
on Thursday went to Portland to
attend the state convention of
the Future Craftsmen organiza- -
tion will return home today. T.
T. Mackenxie, director of voca--
tlonal education here and head
of the state organisation, C. A.
Ouderian, shop instructor, and
Floyd L. Siegmund, mechanical
drawing instructor, accompanied
the boys to Portland. i

The Salem group arranged for
the convention program, which
consisted of inspection tours ot
industrial and printing plants,

-

rU JLeary, JxreOS
Jtyrf 21 1indite 1110.1 Ul

Liquor Charges
I wva lii J uvaii cuaiBu
wJtn po98eMlon of intoxicating 1-1-

Qnorp nd praneis Krebs. charged
m a 8tilu 4.

ed not guilty in Justice courLyes- -
erd Krebg se WM et for

prellminarT hearing AprU 12 at
9:20 o'clock, and he Is out on
-- 70 ball

rt'T aaww efiASa4 lata wkai&"Uthe Deaconess hosplUl. where he
hM bMn nce &rrest. Hu b4fl ta
set at $500. No date for prelimln- -

' hearlng for oXeary has been
v

n
v

u. CHIEF HAS CLOSE CAUL T.

LOSTDHB, Ora April 1 (AP)
--Fire destroyed tha Christian

I A...k . k.Vw .liAn and a nool
1 - "

ha 1 nero eariy
blnod loss. ,aa '
ers, was about JJJJJ0- - - -
"John f. f

narrowly escaped injury when a
hot water ; Unk exploded during
the fire.--- ' '

. ;

ti7riProB IN HOSPITAL:
trs DALLES. Ore- - April 1

t tisbt hors Ust midnight.

Bcberrer. deputy eon J"04l .J"l?far fishtinc and,
countf elerkho plasdenot

I aniitT to a ebtrgo of . fighting.

me-umne- ana japsnew lurvcobilLdragged along today without .w heHvi that if Mr. VesUl
making any appreciable progress, j

the opposing armies camped S0wouia gay the welfare of the

"DZIyc JJVovf iirtal ln broken bones and only super-XXJt- lar IcHslUlCU. IfjefAl bruises and abraisons. Phy

dent of the Greater Oregon asso--
ciauon pow coucrruu
ue of coopers!' and told her au
dience that the banquet ana dis-

play were planned to "impress
the people with the possibilities

and "if you are not Im--oluT Heavenly Father, ,hit
WOUIl?"8J,ZflT,"riT.;r;

TM OOlInolnlnr Xfra. A. Run- - I'"Cm M. Mrs.
M-n,,- ri, Mr., v. Cevnrtx.
dhi.hv . vifui. Mrs.

Francis Drake, Mrs. E. J. Steele,
Mrs. V. Steenrod, Mrs, O. L. Bu--
land, and Mrs-Char- les Schwab.

SeU wonrself on
Oregon' Is Advice

Dr. Paul Carter, manager and
director of the U. S. Veterans bu--
reau ot Portland, was the speaker
ot the evening. "Sell yourself on
the value and possibilities of Ore--

gon, and then you will be able to
sell anyone," Dr. Carter told his
listeners. He urged them to do
this now in order that they might
properly meet the many thous--

ands of convention visitors who
will be in Oregon this year.

Dr. Carter, told nis auaienee
that the Veteran's hospital spenas
$70,004 a year In the west for
subsistence, and that $20,000

latter amount
-

is spent trough a

centrai ouying -
present effort is to make it possh
ble to secure OT1s,.t,atanbobad in - the
laying it purchased in the east
and shipped

5 Interspersed through the pro--
mm were members by 4he Salem
hlgri school boys auartel and the
Amencaa
teUboth-directe-

d and presented
tyna Bene i""- -

The program elosedwith the
presentation by Helen Louise
CTOSny 01 twirut mww h u
suit of an "Oregon products" eon-te- st

sponsored in 'the schools by
the Greater Oregon association.
Frises is Essay
Cow test Awarded . '

High school students competed
In essay work in the theme "Sow-

ing T Oregon .Through ; Itar Prod-sict- a,'

and first place was won by
ifarmerlte McCartv. The open
ing sentence In this essay was "If
you are one 01 inose peopw wno
beliovt ' that dreams never - come
true then you have never seen
Oreaon.: Bette Evans won tno

school award, and
W&KZni third. - 1

OtHer awards went to Sawako
Usui; grand essay. prise for eon--
test between' two Junior! high
ehools: V l

Parrish Junior high First, Ger--
aid ; Newton; Z:?;.9"orimmr tnira, Koeser n

1 Tiadai army it mues .MI, v.f Tnikni. The Jananese consular
police in the latter town expected

I .ttiv an the consulate where
many Japanese are quartered.

miles northwest of here were re--
ported to be engaged In sporadic
sairmisnes. 1

Chinese reports said the Jap- - I

anese troops had started a fight, I

nut tne Japanese saia mere naa 1

been no engagement There was I

flghtlng, however, said the Jap- -
anese, oetween tne main uninese 1

body and a Chinese detachment
which mutinied.

There was another Chinese re
port that a Japanese airplane had
crashed near Sungklang, 20 miles
southwest ot here, killing two
fliers.

Riot Occurs in
Charity Office

' 8AN FRANCISCO. April 1
(AP) Fighting-an- d shouting, I

200 persons started a disturbance
in the, offices ot the Associated I

Charities here today and police j
reserves were rushed to the j
scene. Charity workers said pro- 1

tessional . agiUtors and others I

were menacing them. : I

Lostine Has Biff Blaze
Lad on BicyeU Killed

Wasco Officials Fight
- Posse Seeking Bodies

AUTO DRIVER HELD
. .r A m

(APIRussell Osmundson. IS.
was killed hero ust pignt wnen
nf blrele waa atrnrV Avr an --me.
toraoblle driven by Lawrence De -
1av ' Af Kmnknrr Unuatl'i
brother, Howard.' who was riding
on the handlebars, escaped with
" 4"" rf T 1 .

Delaney was Jailed on an onen
charge .pending -- a coroners in-

A5ULAND MEN OUT
MEDFORD, -- Oro- - April 1

(AP)- - A posse from Ashland to
day began a search tor the bodies
of Mr; and Mrs. Edwin C. Brown,
believed to have been lost in a

ow storm lAtheead: !
country last winter. :

Much of the snow that has tall- -
m riiiM tfca mtnfrm tm . whlrTl th
Browns disappeared has melted,
leading to the belief the bodies
Miniri ha fonnd sot. -

i.

Reduced'
-

Police
. Force to

I ... .

Mean unpatrquea peaxs

NORTH SANTTAM. April 1 I. . . -
O. K. Bona, ianner, was seTeroiy 1

a southern Faeinc 1

train at 10 o'clock this morning
as he drove his car across the
tracks on the road leading into
hH home nronerty. '

Bond was taken to the Albany
Oeneral ' bosnitaL Seven ribs and I

his collar bone were broken. He is
expected to recover. , The train
was running eouth from Silverton.
Bond Is about SO years or age. ue
was alone in the ear at xne ume ei 1

the accident.

Lad is Wounded
By Bullet From :

Companions Gun
PORTLAND. - Ore. Apr. 1

AP) Edward A. Pike, 15. was
wounded accidentally . late today

I a V. 11 a. tmM mm. Y MUIW
rifle In - the handa ot Gordon

1 mcmerawn. . ' "

! The two ' bOyt ' were hunting
iaooui mree muw-ire- -- "
I WOOd. Where they had gOUO. With
1 P5nta n tk"

ke was brought U a

I.. m.

1
'"

--- ; r

Notmstrdcted
. LTTTLE ROCK Ark 'April 1

iFa T3 A ss1eah rf etarlATial AA.

table to the presidential candidacy
tot Governor Franklin D. Roose -
I T TJmr YnrV --mwam mKommn tvmf

the democratic state central com -
I mittee today but no voting in--

atruetlons were riven.

f Officer' Oscar T. Victor, who! DUBLIN, April 1. (AP)
tor years patrouea me rnuroaa
yards and Yew Park district on
foot. Even It funds .were avail -
able to hire a. man to take Vlo-

tor's place, the position created
oyr 10 e .veteran euicer womia v oath-- of allegiance to ue onusa
next to impossible to OH, says the crown. - - . - --

ablet. " - : He emphasised there had been
, So the Yew. Ps rk section will Ba disorder In the Easter demon-g-o.

without the night toot patrol- - .tratlon tar ' Irish republican
man aad.be visited . Oeeaslonslly I groups which the Cmgrave gov-- .

Redaction of the Salem police
force from It to 1$ men, necossV
tmtmA mit bndxat limitations, - will

prowler - beau uneeveredone
I Ii.v. .mV cvuf Frank

"lnBtil, "g"
w- -r 7-'i-ar .
'""""T' V wti

1 ?.nnii: 1 "

If . This IS t

1

first"7 of 7T. year to cutting down
the number ot night officers on
the downtown beats, many of the
busines- s- men , signed . petitions
urging against the move. , v- -,

Fred Ferrine, wno naa servea
1 as reuei manxor w pm'"""
1 u the only officer let ofL The nee--

ino ;flt -

oy yrncer lo tnrong rn ise e 1 ernment banned, ana so sssenea
prowler car ant Officer Sv Q.I that faet was evidence ot the good
Charlton in the traffle ear. rlamae at the Deoule and of. their

lyesue junior nign si, w- -i - w.i--o eountr WU? ) Two .ake Usui? second. John Phillip--
ton: third, Margaret any. .

.ltesedlr - angsged In a EkMK'. ?no.r7-.w-
A

Carle Abrams wUI speak on "Why
Use Home Products", and. the

- ....4.nt. t the
?ol? anr: book . eontest
.T1 A j t X o . rw.Atf

' Assignment of. otticors on Ue
wrrht thift trrtr vm no as
follows:: North prowler, s; aeuin

4. Mil 1 TTlr.
1. . . '.-..- -- 1 . rit.

one sergeant: business die-
trfct; I. In tbe dayVane. one ma.
..At. tk fcn.ti.AM amtriei. one

iZ.rti M. .rrMn alls, one
headdsartar dsaky and twe.Mn -

(Turn to page x. col. 1)

I reaitzatlon ot the responsibilities
1 -- ftniH-- : ; - '

. J -

I .. ASK. FLOOD OOXTEOL
1 EUGENE, Ore., AprU pt- Tbe.wmwnette
I Control association was tormoo
I here today by owners of property
1 damaged by flood :waters hstwees

" Sprtngtjeia ano juncwon wir.- -

house which had . aireaay . passea
It in different form.

INDIAN FIGHTEB DIES
1 COOKESTOWN. N. J.. April 1
I AT. Tlrlradl Ar flaiieral ' Kd
1 ward 8. Godfrey, veteraa or the
Indian wars, died here tonight at
tne ago ox ss.IZZZZn'iriu b."madT bVlir..Iw.. cited to appear ia aourt tor

(Turn to page 1 eel. i) trial Monday


